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LAST SCENE OF ALL IP...Ayer’s Cherry PectoralHall. Mannhrtnred only by the Csliforoto 
(London P»nM»llBad*».) Pig Byrap Co., San Prsndeoo, Csl., is

no.;'"irJÎ^XLtü» SXT’nTJÏSÎÏ, KlîaaaS^ÿrsrÆ sgrœ Jtts&ijt
which the swashbucklers »t the music It u the mMt pieunnt, prompt end effeo- 
halls. and the journaliste who instruct tire remedy known,to cleanse the system! 
them were eager to have a Russian to act on the Liver, Kidneys, and Bowelssgc&lrstSz&M
y^o£“the»oney” caused as much P»*». Indigrotion and kindred die. dwl3

anxiety to the 'Minister of Finance fa 
Russia as it caused joy to the warlike 
plumers of the Daily Telegragh. A let- 

... ter from St Petersburg in the Schells- 
The following bit of description is from Zeitung States that when Giers and

the Pall Mall Gazette, Bunge, the Finance Minister had an
togHph of a scene that will long be mem- ”“d£ace o{ the Czar at Qatschfaa, and
"t^een Mr Gladstone and Mr. O’Snl- the Czar talked of issuing an ap peal to 
livanVhere was the interchange of a pleae- the Russian people, the>tter <elt lthis 
ant bit of badinage, the prime minister daty to caution his Imperial master as 
beaming in riotous good humor pand the tQ g,e condition of the Russian finances, 
interruption of Lord Randolph Ohurohili The Emperor at once rose from his 
drew from the prime minister one of the and toid witb great solemnity:—

SuiHLiy.atafJ
country was face to face with such por- 0g (180,000,000 roubles); and I am 
tentions difficulties; and, looking at Lord certain that my people will not all my
Randolph, pointing at Wm with out- le to stand alone” The writer

SBcthlp Colonist.
gS&»-

--------„ W-.U (To, Korih.ro PtololifaW.)
Three Weeks* Bard Wwrk MolTOBaI, June 24 —Rev. J. B. Sil- 
* Handling Ike Wealth In Ihe c0“o^™ip^i> preached fa ^Emmanuel

church yeeSday onto troubles to the 
Northwest. He condemned the white 
men, whom he designated sa lary speou-ss^s;zl “nt
raking up their grievances and dwelling 
on their rights against the government, 
done for their own «elfish purposes to en
able them to buy scrip from the Melia at a 
third of its value. He condemned both 
political parties for the trouble, end 
bought that the Saskatchewan Metie and 
the Indians had not been treated as well 
ea they had a right to expect

Brandon, June 22.—Mr. Ripetem, of 
Winnipeg, left Plnm creek, end overtook 
a etranger who wanted a ride. The kind 
Jew granted the request, when the stran
ger quietly drew a shooter and demanded
Ee money or hie life. The former to the
amount of seven hundred and fifty dollars 
was promptly handed over. The high
wayman left at once for the south, and 
by this time is over the line.

St. Catherines, Jane 22.—The ring
leaders in the riot, daring which% promi
nent temperance men were severely in- 
juted, are E. Dsn and A. Bayne, saloon 
keepers, and J. Maloolmeon, book-keeper 
at toe brewery. The Dominion alliance 
are to prosecute them. m

London, June 22.—The returning offl- 
oer announced in the city haU this moro^ 
ira that he had only received fifty-three 
otto ballot boxes, and. the W*

Description ef the Full of the 

Gladstone Government.

faOTMl It to be of inestimable value as s household medicine, and for proteMlonsl use. 
Thonsendt of physiciens and families testify to Its great worth. Jos. E. Moling, Hit. 
Herd. Ohio, writes: “I have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral in my family for twelve 
years, end have found that, as s remedy for Coughs, Cold», or Sore Throats, It

rauiAT.iroLY 10, tan

an must ™*«s ^

The great railway magnate. Sir Henry money in the United States trea- 
Tyler, president of the Grand Tro^rsd- gorw>B offioe here have reported ex 
m.lissbsontoOtuws and gono-fast wted Statea Treasurer Wymans 
^tSTor^rtSd wmt^rdtoToronto. statement of «rote to be corroct, write, 

B^o^te^fagto England be wiU visit a Washington correspondent, 

toe NorthwertTiwd our people may fart Forty expert counters 
possibly sse him on the Pacific coast. The clerks, who kept the records, 
ieal tesson of his visit to Canada is not work nearly three weeks counting the 
apparent, although the coojeotures are money, bonds, etc. A dozen

STtesJwSvai'tt Sellas isss'sis
which the Grand Trunk osn secure con- dolUro,$500,000 mmor silver corns 
trolof the West Shore road, running and «2,500,000 in gold com. The sil-

sua tirï.rrz.i-. t aKSSSSS?m a ».
proceeded to Toronto Over the new line TMdt8j were put in bags, each contain- 
opened fast fall, the Ontario *od Quebec, ; «j 000, coin and bag weighing
which has been leased in perpetuity by the fift i and one-fourth pounds The
C.P.R This road, not TteF>°ag«b M Tnmeju $6,000
^M^wL^pto^ each and weightog eighteen "and one- 

falsified hé changed his ground and half pounds An actual count by piece 
nia Uwould never paT jn this «.pert, waa £nly made of a few top <« . «*

n
A Very Brlllttatat Fen Picture.
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How the PBrndlitw Acted mod 

How Mr. Oladswie Wrote. Is Unequaled.
John J.Uhhnan. Brooklyn, N.S., write*: 

“ Twelve years ago, I was afflicted with a 
severe bronchial trouble, pronounced by a 
skilful physician to be very dangerous, 
and liable to terminate in Pneumonia. 
After using one bottle of Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral, I found great relief, and an occa
sional use of It since that time has, I think, 
extended my life ten years at least.” Mrs. 
V. M. Thebaud, Montreal, Canada, writes : 
“ Last spring my daughter was attacked 
by membraneous croup, or diphtheria. 
The doctor prescribed Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral, Which cured her of the diphtheria. 
Being still very weak and sick, she began 
♦airing Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, which restored 
her to vigorous health.”

j. i. Miller, editor of the «Lutheran 
Home,” Luray, Va-, writes : « I advertise 
nothing that I do not know to be good. I 
was saved from the grave, I am sure, by 
the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and 
have recommended it to others with the 
happiest results.” L. J. Addison, M. D., 
Chicago, Ill., writes: «I have never 
found, in thirty-five years of continuous 
study and practice in medicine, any prepa
ration of so great value as Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral, for treatment of diseases of the 
throat and lungs ; and I constantly recom
mend it to my patients. It not only breaks 
up colds and cures severe coughs, but is 
effective in relieving the most serious 
bronchial and pulmonary affections.”

and as many 
were at A Great Historic Event.

NOTICE !
M ,tt »V D. W.

fir*-'

Under and by virtue of an 
order made by Sir Matthew 
Baillie Begbie, 0. J., I have 
been appointed Receiver of 
all the Property and Assets 
of KWONQ LEE & CO., with 
foil power to manage the 
business thereof,

I have authorized J. E.
___ ________ Hnnn
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m-isrAyer’s Cherry Pectoral, l-Mti

PREPARED BY

"Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., (Anelyttcei Chemists), Lowell, Mass.
Fa. «U Kv an Dnumkii. .. i:■>*, ..

: :
the* yg«21 ^ conduct the

^Td™i6:etardUnmZY,utnoî Victoria. ’
600,000,000 roubleaS«ç,aïtsfflyî£ otK Tr» tr£SUMLS&jTS**fÎS5; SftA8H,U»X«,AT»ffi0U,CH,»

they like rtl the treffle from the west to but wRh . few of them suffioi- oidentolly fell to ««*laxattanUy sweeping »we, the argumente .“Uimle Bill” In Chtawo Hereld.1
the cepitel which formerly went over the <*>“*- “ { the defici- water i. deep.and but for th«‘to.lyar- rf ^ ^ „„ even .stronger mdloa- It me that Hew Yorkem, « a
Grand Trunk. No one oan roy that the ently abraded to account tmr rival of Mr. Hayoook, of OtUwa, would of the effect of the great orator. ^ might eubmlt to being rovod much
eovemment of Sir John Macdonald ha» ency in the weight of the bag , oertainly have been drowned. gtiu there was no excitement in the more readily than they would take the
not been friendly to the Grand Trunk; tenta. When the lmt bag was weighed pMgcorr, Jane 20 —A meeting h0UM and the nnmbera were not watched trouble to eave themeefvea. Boch U oer-
bntthLarerign, now that .one of that and the record footed up not a cent was Sooth GronvUlc " with that crowding at doers which usually tatato the dtapgMj»
friendlineaa ia dieappearing. The premier mi„in„ waa held here tine afternoon to «elect a t>te, plaoe when the remit i. anoertam. in relation to physical “Ration ineap
recently, replying toMr. Blake,denounced xhe^paper money and securities candidate to contest the riding in The different aide» atreamed quietly and ^iaMrtof modmn^lvfiiMÜM ^re^
the rondnot of toe Grank Trunk in no I«per a^«8erve fund of eral oonaerv.tive mterert. Mr Walter , we«r,ly into the lobby, thwPar- „ toecan pur-
measured term., arranging the Engltah b^fad ‘ncludeu ffiadfl f #31>. Sh.oly .a. the unammoo. choice of to. neilite>, „ usual, join.ng the cao»r.a v I know a girt wUc
nronrietsrv of this company for many of J. r!' , iM *104- convention. , nA opposition. Nor in the conservative 1 w1t|l Waa Lurt by last winter's socialof the troubles that the Canadian Pacific 000,000 in United Stofcea ’ London, June 22.—Edward G » division lobby was there any excitement 1 diaeipationa. Her doctor told her that she

SSSESS S&tdMSS^Sf Sa'SvSS?®oea, they had attacked and endeavored to in„ $8,000,000 nniaaued olearrog-houae mangled. He lived m division waa approaching ite end that like a, u” brother went
thwart 3ie government, and had conspired ^’amounting to $55,000,000, „ B”i"^d ,«tefa« fa St He!?, -ome ecpicion of the “ Srt rtlS it* o^tota^StSS
withtho Amenoanroadefor too purpoeo d bygdg and coupons amounting to Farrell P™*”bed ^ ^ Be said dawn upon tiro tones. Atone, a h ^ghmaeif with dumbbellx rowing on
of diverting the trade of onr great North- “ 6t $672 000,- ^? !L2ld delate on the tub- of unuiuat and heroe IS,* Harlem, walking ten milee a day, and rKtlvlng ,r.,m .ny r-mo., or u»k .. j
weet through American channel», and for $345,000,000, a V» the chnroh ehonld legte vened. Lord Randolph^ Chnrohill ™ ^ arduous eort of thing—and I gueea p^t»! in u,» n«n. ..t the D«i.D.iant. or in the iwm
ehipment through American porta. After 000, which,_ added tothaflAOW, ject. i„hn Nolan a particularly vehement. It was seen that j j,d rather die> u y0u pleaea ” otamotii.. psrst.nl.. ht.b.ti.lt,. ch b«tna
the dreeeing down the interview next day ;n ooin, make $584,000,000. Win nip kg, June 23. John N , y,e ,tream from the government lobby gut physician laid that «he could Ulo „lolAe„ ri th„ l'iah.t.c. see tr m di-poe. nv oi
between Sir John and Sir Henry cannot The count of the paper and securities demented perron, endeavoren » ~ wal getting thinner and thinner, while I her exerciee done for her» long M I chan[i»e. „ ,„mmkrin8 M,y ot tl,« mm,., m-t
have been a very curdiel one. The object Batiaf actory as that of the coin, aorcae Red river to-day andwaa dro th»t fr-.m the opposition waa .till flowing was able and willingto payforlt, tto rt M.„„ or ,-n.ot. of or wi». a w <«
oTthe meeting waa to arrange the term, of miner euiaeta, United He labored under the mipressioo that he and each aucoeas.ve tory, a» oni, personal inconvenienoe be ng a loe. ^”fcove |im , puilill„ Qr ul l„,in, .„ hl. b^u
onwh.totheGr.ud Trunk would let go Every item of paper aaae»i v wu Jna, 0hri»t and could perform our- “ iato’th, houro, waa almost lorn to of «tarn She to followlnghtodhectiona ^ M Vot„,.ke„„r Md ee,.,un •
toeirbld .... he North Shore railway Slates notea, bond», gold and^® aclea, and it i. thought whop he walked ^ „ he WM ,.ked what wa. his uum Early every merningshetekMalongride LkMa., Hotol, 0, „t„ Lytton, Briti-h 01-o.b,»,
from Montreal o Quebec, »ud which it.. certificates, were examined and counted inl0 the ri,er he wte testing hia ability to P There were <» hortebeck. and thcrebyftels mmm ,nd iro„ u-rin, d-bt, .r J.bt ,. r«r ret ol i.«
^Æ^uJf.'rtoe O P R. to .«ice hy pe,ce. _ _ ^“teT^htolaito m.t eoanss wLp«s. and .an,, u,MasM. Umé^e

have in order to give them fa European Hull. '!^ar" h Pgud Lord not being 1Dd . .light end tremulou. cheer. But Ru«rtM belh «•tabUjbmmt «d^ to ^ ^ ^ ^lt> lh.„b0, piain.ie.

^ted,ptofa,eynm-..m.tedtbr th.^ple ^  ̂ » ilTm  ̂be^nlT Xg X -« --

ptoe, not^ -h.t « Tbe’eeseljohu ^ Ki^r V.2kto t"» »£* ^

have spy control of the S^iBbure toat «tore dynamite m n. * ^ haeToUdnrobeen rofa. He waa de.pon- the government lobby, and .Uted “^^0 “Lof too bendfagandstretto- chinoueef th.DomtaiouSarin, Bmk .. vio-
SjrSffiCtSTi?S.Sgovernment hrotnk at her mooring, wito 60 dentrodfamhertto^ ^ ^ ^U^dumbomto L“hat •££ r^vTsT^

something aufaUnual to brmgbeforethe vessel» ESTHuron. with, body rtteched with the “d here were^ of u,, government ^oonnt, .hTcan buy « muchexerciroin Lty t. ro p-a- rilrcud bj u.» orjvr u, u,
tiMSric-i 'law-a- *‘s£S as.SL.-a^rÿwjg s^teffleausae rog-gaas-».-

North Show to the very utmoat, .imply between two laboring men one instant ^ géndberndi; E. 0. Bead, quettom »“ *hethI" VCknown toeaunc period. 1 ^
, roeX^athe /oVeroment. It to 1t killed the other by hitting him with Sheldon ondE- E- Wil-1 had Wtoo lh... JLl" hSTS ‘ "--------

claimed that the G. T. company paid a ^ tist behind the ear, rupturing a UamBf Tawas City. The man has a hüd that 262 0Dened. Lord-Randolph l fLoodon world.}
quarter of a million for tb« »todkj“d‘f blood, vessel of the brain. In another head, «rtseteeto toov^ S2te^t°dgMfachM CtmrohiU rn threader of the uproar; Bypnottom to the tatest noveltT in tow- 1 * 
only tola »um ooald be obtained from the fi_ht g, a London suburb one person off the left loot. Hetoflv eig and Gavroche celebrating a victory et the fo^Som speculation k hi ill °ij
government, together with a like amouut h?t another on the throat, also killing fa heigh1- ■ < o„on fa- barricades or sn Eton boy triumphing I?3ock tea» toe todies who dabbto ln phi- =|

report. - few and it is vean. He enioyed fan try will be etationed at London, «id one | ^xd mo ah to wav* rr madli, There have**even been eereral
ikrtv 'toeT* wiU be ptoliah.d in a few “ *1?  ̂health toreuwhout hu Hte, corp. WhmiP^' 8411 ot ^ ms he had actually got np to stend on d’hypnotisme, With «

to follow his duties on the farm. When iDg , Mm for the Northwest rebellion, h^t him imitated this mad exam- ciareU and Adolphe Betot have both writ-
fa his 97th y«r be with bis grandson Bon. Mr. Caron .aid he ptaJd waved their hate. The Panieffite. ten noveto in whlto hypnotism ptay, a |
mowed fou/acre. of gri^ in on. daj, ^'^fVon&Vero «^3“^ “=?« » a üfiMT«g for die

Some peat moss which was recently Vtn. x .howimz nine hundred I m5nJ Tv; hai^dto Mr. Winn cusaion. and a recent report ofexhumed near Danfries, Scotland, was thoueitod dollars. Other bills I V p^eluST felt secure, and burst out Combe, read before the AcadjmyeJ
found to contain seeds of plants dating t6 the 23d Juno show an ex- £to a deep, wild note of triumph, “Ode*. Medidne, shows that***" intecSlS^Ut

sssasateîts

I—f Sss ÜÎLi'WSÏÏ
from Oardonagh, fa Mtraty Donegal, tione wete carried and the bill introduced. t^mtoed raterardly untroubled,
Ireland. While a number of oars pro- Mc WaUon again moved to strike out the | ^Tmhe^^Hc wt in Mb , 0nfn„.
eroding to an eviction were passing the monopoly clause. Mr. Revel eroke egainet 1 ^Uh hia dispatch to the Qneen PSj. gjj. the way you pronounce it to
Ke of a laborer named Gill the man fa, Amendment, rod Mr’ ^fatoe^okfoho on hissée»,.writing JP- BortSir T-.
and his wife ran out to see the force of against it. It was lost on a strict party entl with undisturbed swiftness, the «Yes, tost to the proper way. I nodoa 
and his w‘fe absence a sow rote of fifty-one to ninety-three. Lcount ot his own defeat. that here to the weet, to «peeking of the
police, and during their abronoe a sow ^ g0 lnto .apply Sir aoco'm town of Quinçy, where the paSte
ïïKtstLSîaî:-su;victobniarbiewobks 

saasaetîsM!

a?Hull a young woman named lsar À^^Ook étoreJw” deetroyedi by firo. «udden and would not be flowed. There The faeEuff

belto Henson went to the polios sto- ^ .boat $16,000; insured for «9000. were load rod dertem^ shofasof in ro- Thto mm, which U equ^tti about

tion and stated that she had hanged Mo*™.!., Jane 25—The export of rnptiou and protest, ami at tart 1 $ Sufag, of English money, ia give» to
her son On the police going to the wo- froro here to Great Britain since evident tot the governmentwoo fasenw bSlIkm; and duitog to
ml“ houro the hovwro found sna of navigation is 19,000, 6000 beallowedtu Sffiit prece&g roeh pay to pay-
pended from the ceiling b, a piece of SiBSL'trMjg W* * ïïTA** ft up into nea.Uto

clothes-line: He w« dead, and it up- Grrot preparauons are™ * the Queen and the portfolio in his hand, Mckmras for dislnbution. As soon «Ite
peered that the woman bad given the j 24.—William Martin, and his face was quiet and just * trifle sad has obtained his share the soldier takesit
^,d a long drop, and bmi thus prodno- Id Edwïid Nolan w.ro and meek. There wro.bur.tof enthuro tetotorot ^f^tt, toutoS , _______

ed instantaneous death. The woman .rrelted on ,uipieion of being the parties rotio «beer, from hu. f°Uo«"; the aggngrte weight of AM torn «rortbr vri-ril to to togtok
was medically examined, but there was ebo committed the brutal outrage on Miss answered hytolo I we„t which i»P quite as much rohé cpnoon-1 ____
nothing to indicate insanity, and hav- Truman at Stewarton the other evening. from„“>!n^!Ld*hecr au.wenug cheer, veniently carry. OxA lCUPDflCT C TATI (lii

fag bin brought beforo the mag» The lady u.ri,, very weak. ^ ^ ^ I ASHCROFT O i A I IUN
“trraBFreeu7h town in which the tele- tS^nttojwt ^Sa to2k^1*rtt0hta,de.patoh; and when the '^hfaeman, however, live, almost ex- nuMiBllllir » mtatallTlinn

graph wires are laid underground, a ^VlTeceutly . tumult grew loodrot even affected to cross cluslvelj upon rice, a month's ropply of 1 8 TO RAM, M»»***»1*®* COMIIISSKMI
telroraph line was interrnpted. The m men Fifaviminons and Gallagher, his t’a sod dot hia 1 s. At one time it which coots agooddesl less tou l^OW 1 MERCHANT.
workmen pulled out the wire and re- have been committed for trial for conn- roomed seif he ^°“ldat Trot‘h e'wro si- “"firoUyuponto balance of h£ 1 4 u. poops LSAVlNO TON UAILWAT AT j Miinnat tTMH. MEAN TO
profit, Set thendi^vered totthey terteUfag»Piecro-^ ^ S?jXmVntTf the ?£»J-^ '̂ - “»■

could not pass the wire through the twenty mro who honeo. Then there were cheer.; and to OnefeUow^^urotote |
pipe, by means of which they coaid twioe in fche goott act oonteat, and house began to slowly empty. A-nd theo ^ o^cealed beneath his uniform; and
pull the telegraph wire back into Lttight decided to proeeente them, « it wro that to most tooehing event of to “^“^d that he has a wife rod three 
place. A laborer, however, found an m th j name» are known, unless the anti- night occurred. The house had h»« children who never want Seeing tot 
genfaus way of avoiding the difficulty- ^ “T men hand over *200 in each in- empttad; Mr.GlmtatoerodLordRighard «m»U chTOgef orjurtw^h. abmrt
He caught a mouse and tied to ite tail >tance. Aooording to law any man voting Grosvenor were ,ttendin| up tafkto ™ five pounds, I feel rorry for this modrt

tiJMÜt -g®-*aaaai
regarded as an indignity, but when a en hM entered an action against ae is known, a strong snd deep attsch- 
bic cat waa brought, the moose ran for G Bros, for 13000 damages for the ment. The pri ve minister shook hu“‘‘rtw.trt BtFSFmsxs:arr«s. ru. sæa*s—s.«-
graph wire through.--------  Ottaws, Jone 26—Yesterday aftor-

■Ulrunaliuu Abroad. noon a young man named Robert BUiott,
“ __ recently returned from the Nile, with two

■niritnal exhibition at the others, were passing upRidsan streetrod 
spirttnal exm ,topped in front of a peanut storokspt by

municipal court room last week, some ^ ^~an nam,d Pennett. They bought 
dozen ladies received bouquetÿfrom in- (ome nut> from the Italian, but had some 
visible lu-nds by thrusting tbeir own „ordl „ith him as to the price and com-

« *-r — >-*-•»y.tuS5t05 intifSiasvWB

«-»• S~1»—E“ttfe^*as«fs£
naught, the Princess Lomse Margnente of ^ retummg home, much to her sur on By eard market, where
Prnssta, is greatly ‘“““^PrinM Prederio prise, that they were plucked from her ^ dM thU lotenoon from the effect, of 
tiie career of ^LituarY notices in own window plants, although when she ^ blows. Pennett has been arrested.
-r.d'iwSt One oAhe writers left the house she looked the doors and goom Bat, Jone 2A—Mm. Oolliers’

Prince" a drunken, been- * u™. niants all safe. The next day house, with most of the contents, wasST d—r.wirwasfaachreo^cr- ^h^.wrotened hi, tea with burned .rot night. Loro, *3000; iron,-
S^"ttoÏÏmd^ngW^ichegr»lt from the sugar-bowlwrit has been
temnted to kUl bis wife. The Duchess of bis ham with sulphur f”m issued for Ihe South Granville election for
Connaught, it ia «id, would have proseont- ^d cruet, and sweetened water the house of commons. Nomination on
ed all newspapers publishing alleged de- vinegar bottle. He was about get- ^ gg, of j0]y election on to 11th.
(amatory article for libel if she had her up at the careleasnesa of MoaTaBu., June 26—Aid. Tanee, wro
own way, bnt at the mteroceeion of hM- 8 -hen his wife told him it unieated to-day for bribery and oorrup-sr‘-“ ^twaasts

* sEs'irsiSyâ
Mm Mary A. Dailey, of Tnnkhannook, the night-key.—Brunswick (,M )

Pa., wro ^oted for six jremw with asthma h
and bronchitis, during which time the tort » 
nhvaicians could give no relief. Her life
wu despaired of, until to last October she g g gooviLL writes :—I have
prooroedabottle ot fft, KfagiNwrthe Perry Davis’ Paio-KUler for over Kssr Cowl.—Before
wSXto 30 years, and the same hro riway. given ^th« rote in everyone tonldorirto«
y ^atfly cured, gaining in fleahBO my eustomen entire eatisfaction, and „f Withrow* H'Uook 

çoenda to a few months. Pr««to»abot- muoh pleronre in recommending it ^ & BaOTMhNew Weet-
SM * SSS ro » good andritoble fa-til, medicine. 

flore. Large bottles |1. 4dw. 36dw

iSsararrYsgt
face ot Mr. Chamberlain,

Hoosick Falls, N-Y., 1st May, 1886. 
We hereby certify that we have -appointed Messrs. 

Marvin & Tüton, Victoria, Sole Agents for the sale of our 
manufactures in British Columbia.

LOSS

wt
HtoLtento 
, taro is.», toJAMES 0. PREVOST J 

Registrar
Supreme Court of B. 0.

■ my34dw

Buying Bzereua

(Signed), WALTER A. WOOD,
mowing and seating mamure

k
i m 

1 ,
In the Supreme Court of 

British Columbia. WOOD’S IRON FRAME
Twine Binding Harvester

Jetted will be

i£2*wmâujiBtM«i EDWARD SKUSI, PlatotW,V

rêæès
, JAMES SUMNER, Defendant 

Monday, the 22nd day June, 1886. 1
With Bundle Carrier Attachment.WTpON MOTION OF MR. 8. P. MILLS, OF COÜN- 

U eel for the above named Plaintif, and uponEM . reading tbc adldavit of the Pla ntiff filed this day, 
do order that the aaii Defendant and hie agents be 
and they are he-eby r. strained uatll the ninth day o 
July, 18SR, from potresei' g himaelf. of getting in, or 

monies de-
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On an ordinal size Farm its Saving in 
Twine alone will pay Interest on 

Cost of Machine.
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MARVIN & TILTON, m

The Inland Revenue Depart-

SsMS
to bottle ”io bond, onto lb# 
supervision of an officer, the pro
duct of their ewn distilleries, we 

L are now enabled to offer the 
L public our

1 WHARF ST.f VICTORIA.
Hardware, Metals and Agricultural Implements

;

of
; '

FWfit» of

Ws8i^&®S&, Horses and Brood Mares,
perfect and m-

disputable guarantee *S to • 
agw, which cannot be ob
tained in any other way.
We are now bottling our

STORAGE &TORWARD.NC
TOE SALI DIE

eVstete
TUB CHINESE BILL PASSED.

» —at—
SPENCES BRIDCS.

«WfaEtoro-kirototob^^
Hi seixwi*.

»W4k ob. 

'f r sc six
::

tot it will oomc into foroe on to 3rd 
.nonet, This U » pieee of intelligenoe 
that will be gnttifying to all olroro* of 
people in this country. Constant drop 
SngT it is slid, will wear • stone; and 
constant agitation at Victoria and Ottawa 
b, earnest British Columbian, hro caused 
to Dominion people and government to 
—b# an intelligent view of this moetim-
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■ETAViKe estobhkd to sp«bc« mioux
XI I am now prepered to:Œ Chcho ONTO, Aero W>-J, F«^p.»ooto

• «WSRJ2
to United State 

- toti will be fees

RECEIVE, STORE AND FOffWAffS ... ^

W. E ULADWDI.

By CLUB WHISKEY
OF 1878

11 NOTICE TO
SHIPPERS OF FREIGHT[Cincinnati Times-Star.)

The other day I was talking with a gen
tleman from Massachusetts, and he casu
ally mentioned John Quincy Adame He . --r-;

unced to middle name of to dta ------------.
’ * J American as tnougn ll were I Excise Certificate over capsule.

■ And our OW Rye Wtn£ey 
r of 1879, 1880, and 1888, 
of all dealers. See that «very 
e on capsule and cork, and hai

nrodn in motSpeacM BrlSfo, SOtb April, 18M.
TO THE INTBEBOR.g MOORE’S REMEDY

Ster*s« * Ftrwarilaf BS Yale.portant matter. If there are any more 
shiploads of Chinamen on the way all sail 
should be set on the craft; for after the 
3rd of next month there will be no rest 
for the soles of John's feet on the shores 
of Canada. A bad feature about the act 
ia that the revenue collected under it will 
go to the Dominion treasury. It is aup- 

- poeed that the new act does not interfere 
with the $10 tax on each Chinaman m the 
province imposed by the local govern
ment If that supposition ahould prove 
to be correct the revenue for that tax win 
be most acceptable.

i*mm—roe—

HIRAM WALKER & SOIS POISON OAK MrtsdteAVINQ P1EMABB8TLT LOCATED AT TAM 
IV»

“SSlflU.w-u.
WB. AT LOWESt RATES. WA 

TAE.toTO, toto be 
Twl, tted April, 1SSL

Hme-.I : DISTILLERS, WALKERVKI t. ONT.
Mddw . «B WDOORS TO OAtl-r
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IS CENTS A BOX epllwlmTABLETS
tows, (Mum 

ruiuriTV&z

Mm» AVmt-CtAJJMNR^ £JACKSON’S
rS«' rNEW MINISTERS. BESTi]

grotesque, weak prig, fatally  ̂
incurably irritable by turns,and ia charged 
with having been a dead failure wherever 
tried. The Pernellitee expert to have

som to Egypt at once ae envoy extraordi
nary and minister-plenipotentiary with
the rank of privy councillor, l-hia ap- 
Bomtment ia far from giving Kef?erj|

ia argued that Sir Henry 
lew will be apt to give un-

uue ------------------------ interoete of ‘be^TP
tien bondholder!, who ere lsrgrty of the 
same roligioos faith ro he ie. The Eng- 
fah topeyer feel, tot he hro .offered

already over tb:

or ALSO, flRONSH ÏTWR fDR RUEIHilen NAVY TOBACCO.B
: I •'mmm We eelUhe abeetioe e< Ooesoman to tin roporior WeeklyColonistGEORGE RU0CE, PROPRIETOR.

ohowtof qualities el this most eroallant Toheooo.i■ BE?. Samplaa wffl b. sort tree h, applri=g to 4. • N.
wiSTHtmue, see Ann sse ”e*T

ya , Sola Afaaita tor FadSo
À- ■

>r ■I I SAW WtroifftiFROM AND Arm THIS DATE IS» Cooat.m The rood, an lor itia V; all the priadpal Jobbam 
la Blitith Oahnobla. iJ*t*I i.r. a kihkprtriok, PERMANENTLY ENLARGED, Ef>:

OTX03B-

■ —TO —F M
: PMars-s EIGHT PAGES 

STEAMER FOR Sjgm 39ÛKS^LT'
p IB 
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iefection.

— OR -

WHEEL BTRAltKR ,À:1 I
W&ÊÊÊ at

To wmber of pw"r-yirt: rtirt -lu, .,0,ri«toiwtote*te-1 7:
wSrtLe from Calcutta rtih two Wort Crilertei to sloot awro.^to |

'Y3ôïK. g
men parrots, even supposing them dta- &***- 
tribu ted over two continents; hut prob- X*0

Kept Hie Sea-Legs abw œBny wtu be dyed a lees vivid color, ■*
--------- {OT j, |s by no means a modiste 1 great

Misa Ooshannigan—“Mr. Flipkins, ambition to be true to natuia andanart
what fa a schooner r that admits of blue roto rod dog-drtrie.

Flipk,n!-:° Eh l Oh, it’s a—I beg per- wUl rrodily receive psrrota of unknown 

don, I mean-a two-masted rolling ves- ones. ^ remembered that a targe 
sel.” 4aa. a. , .1 quantity are now introduced Into fana,

Miss Coahanuigan—- Ah, thanks. hand-Bcreena, etc. It appears that in imite
Flipkins—‘ ‘Are you interested in yacht- ^ Qf eestheticism there Is still a

ing, Clairette Î" , . large market for peacock’s
Miss—Ooshannigan—“No, I merely since seventy-five cases were received one 

wanted to know what schooners were, day, not long ago. There was no lack
Mr Shorpe said you could navigate more also of the brilliant blue neck skins,
“booneStororo^e bar without getting rttajm "mherUrrob'rt.T
wrecked then «y other mariner he ^«SuXtkiHU 
knew. —Lyrm Union. W" '*rTOa Jdiea^ntg, which could be

------------- — reckoned by tens of thousands—to former
Buckle»'» Arnica Salve. a handsome bird somewhat larger than an

-------- ordinary pheasant, of dark, metallic
Th* Best Suva in to world for Onto, plumage; «he latter “be“hoM’

Brniroa,Boro. UlcenbSrttMmnm,Fevera»”».»0» ivH ssatfiswas
lively cores Pilro, or ne pay required. It «gg— tore being no other feather tint 
fa guaranteed to give perfect eatiefaction, ^ ^ rabetitutedfor this purpose 
or money refunded. Ftioe 26 cents per Of jungle-cocks, which closely resemble 
box. For sale by A. J. Lahslxt A Oo.d&w oer own5 brisk chanticleer, " tore ware a

goodly quantity, while to various «pert- 
mens of wood pigeons, doves, quails, 
natrtdges, hawks and starlings were suffi
ciently numerous. Of to tiny humming
bird considerably over 80,000 bare been 
disponed of to all their glittering varie» 
of ruby, emerald and metallic luster ; while 
numerous small birds of equally radiant 
and even gaudy plumage, such as to Mue- 
creeper, kingfisher, manitou, golden 
oriole, jay, tanager and cardinal, found a 
ready market

—
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LORD RASD’LPH cutjrcuill.
—or —Imi Leeked Fer. 

COMB AT LAST.J READING MATTER.. PE «toet ÜS

tion by every lover of the British empue. 

fa the hne and cry «gaunt torn; bnt W<
^roLtmo^r^^entb,

return oi any oi the members.

will
FI WÈÊM 'acifle Incubator

m? well.”E

4 PAIRS OF WORK HORSES SUBSCRIPTION RATEAt au CHEMAINUS SAW MILL,
AMO—Two Fain ol wtil-matchwl

vikP
■

OHEMAINU8, B C. HAS BEEN

toOROrrAMOM
4 F NOW FBXPABSD TO UPPLY LUMBER 
A of ererj dewrlptlon. Orders by mall prompt- 
lïr, lad. Oncaltinc Eng

OABBIAQB HORSES,1 •tel fam ire. Bole Agents 
Agricultural Mac 
Wood Working Ma- 

Mdw

— TO —OamtekSon'sbginss ana
•akiI err. a»d A. 

haerr. Two Dollars and Fifty Cents 
Per Year,

One Dollar and a Half p* 
Six Months

m SMALL BUCK HORSES, . J6*CAUTION. -3
children to ride; would make a very nice pleasure

j#10 lsswlwd
"'vn«ADN HID OF TER

OhUHwheck, Msy SSth, USA
Seventy-Five Cents per 

Three Months,

POSTAGE FREE I
MYRTLE NAVY

n mabxbp

T. & B.
HT BBOHO LETTERS.

NONE 0THER.IS GENUINE

TO
city of

Kingston claim that twenty of their op
ponents voted twioe during the recent 
election, and threaten, ea they know the 
delinquents, to take steps to enforce the 
legal penalty of $800 in each case unless 
the snti-Boott act men immediately hand 
over the amount.

mvo STORES m HEW TWO-STORY BUILDING 
I suitable for general or other business. Afirst- 

efiss opening for the latlorimr business. Central loea- 
cation. Alsu, eMees and private rooms.

Apply to J.B. PARK, P. O. Box «ft. 
Kamloops, June 16th, 1886. JelTwtt

The concentrated power end curative 
virtues of Ayer's Sarsaparilla render it 
the most reliable and economical medicine 
that oan be used. It contains no danger- 

harmful ingredients, and may be

To any part of the Dominion, the United 

SUtes or the Gnitod Kingdom.R. E. Laura.Portland, Ont., Feb. 26, I860.
the sold

AulQiuiu.
CAMPBELL A LEMON,

4r : ; is «■ons or
safely administered to patients of all 
ages. When yon are sick the best medi
cine that oan be obtained is none tqo 
good, and is the cheapest, whatever it 
costs. àw

CEMERAL MERCHAHD18E, wmEg». #e-MLMITTANGES by Postal Order 

Postage Stumps, Draft, or (task.
.

XAOLS TAM. BnmSH COLUMBIA.
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